
 
 

Nottoway County Electoral Board- Meeting Minutes- Draft 

Meeting Date:  
5-3-2022     
The regular, March meeting was opened at 10:00 am by Chair Allen 

• Roll Call 

Chair Allen-   present 
Vice Chair Tucker-  present 
Secretary Reynolds- present 
Registrar Reynolds- present 
Asst. Registrar Lynch present` 

• An invocation and the Pledge of Allegiance took place 
• Chair Allen made a motion to approve the Agenda for 5-3-22 

Vote: 
Chair Allen- Yes 
Vice Chair Tucker Yes 
Secretary Reynolds Yes 
Agenda approved 

• Chair Allen moved to approve the minutes of the 4-12-22 meeting. 
• Secretary Reynolds asked for clarification on the motion for Sunday voting made on 4-

12-22 and included in the minutes for 4-12-22. After discussion, it was voted again for 
clarity. The motion was: 

To have Sunday voting on one (1) Sunday before the November Election at one (1) polling 
place in Blackstone (TBD by Registrar) and one (1) polling place at the Registrar’s office. The 
date and hours for Sunday voting is to be determined. 
Vote: 
Chair Allen-  Yes 
Vice Chair Tucker- Yes 
Secretary Reynolds- No  
Motion to approve 4-12-22 minutes as amended 
Vote: 
Chair Allen  - Yes 
Vice chair Tucker - Yes 
Secretary Reynolds - Yes 

Meeting Place: Registrar’s Office 507 Miller Street 
Burkeville, Va. 23922 

Draft 



 
Motion Approved 
 
Chair Allen welcomed citizens to the meeting 
Chair Allen opened the floor to citizen comments (those who had signed up to comment) 

• Tyler Scott- Spoke about the AG office investigation and the need for such. 
Stated that the public was concerned about election integrity and asked if the Board and 
Registrar would be monitored by third parties in November. Stated it was a good thing 
there was not going to be a June primary as she did not feel the Registrar would have 
been ready.  

Chair Allen responded that she had been in touch with the AG’s office, the Va. State 
Police and with the State Board of Elections regarding the investigations. Allen stated 
there was no police report regarding the allegation of her disrupting elections in 2021 
nor evidence that she and Tucker had missed required training. Chair and Vice Chair 
both stated they welcomed the investigation and would embrace it. Vice Chair Tucker 
stated that she believed that Secretary Reynolds was sent to the State BOE to 
undermine the local Board. Chair Allen stated that Secretary Reynolds had gone 
behind the Board’s back in going to the SBE. Tyler Scott then voiced her concerns that 
the previous statements seemed totalitarian to her. 

• Bill Outlaw- Requested that a letter from citizen Richard Hawkins (from 4-12-22) be 
read in open session. Outlaw asked the NEB why they continued to meet at 10:00 am 
when most people were working. Outlaw stated that he believed the NEB did not 
want to hear input from citizens. Stated that the Chair had professed to want to be 
transparent but was not doing so.  

Chair Allen responded that NEB needed resources available from the County etc. during 
business hours. Allen stated that citizens do not know what members give up to serve. 
Outlaw challenged Allen on the issue of talking as long as (NEB) wants, but not giving 
citizens their due time. Chair Allen told Outlaw he would have to be quiet and called 911 
to report a disturbance. Outlaw stated that if Allen wanted him to leave, he would leave. 
Outlaw removed himself from the meeting.  

• Secretary Reynolds made a motion of objection to the Chair’s last action (calling 911) as 
unreasonable, uncalled for and out of order. S Reynolds stated there were very clear rules 
and limited circumstances when a citizen could be removed from a public meeting and 
that Outlaw’s behavior did not even come close to cause for removal. S. Reynolds noted 
that his motion was a Primary motion and had to be dealt with before any other. Vote on 
Motion of Objection 
• Chair Allen-  Over ruled 



 
• Vice Chair Tucker Overruled 
• Secretary Reynolds- Sustained 

 

• Connie Reynolds- Happy to be here. Spoke about her distaste for a recent Courier-
Record article (April 27, 2022) regarding NEB and the Registrar. Stated she did not 
think the County should be paying for such articles. Stated her brother (Rodney 
Reynolds) was doing a fabulous job as Registrar. Stated we could disagree on things. 
 

• Chris Page- Stated that people come to get you (NEB) riled up. Stated there were 
people who came to get you (NEB) out of your comfort zone and make you lose your 
cool. Spoke to the firing of the former Registrar and Officer of Election. Said the 
former Registrar could take it to court if she wanted to. Stated the Board at that time 
worked with the County Attorney and the Va. Department of Elections to do things 
right. Stated that the citizens who went to the State Board wanted to remove 1 Board 
member. Stated there was no evidence presented by citizens to the Va. BOE regarding 
misconduct by him. 
 

• Sonny Abbott- Said he thanked Vice chair Tucker for saying she welcomed the AG 
office investigation. Stated that there were things he knew and had experienced that 
may or may not be used in court cases later. Stated he was not sure if the NEB and 
Registrar would have been ready for the June Primary had it been held. Stated he did 
not go to Va. SBE to undermine anyone. Did not appreciate anyone casting aspersions 
on him or anyone else, and that he would stand by the documents with his name on 
them. 

• Dianna Mitchell-Stated the NEB needed to promote transparency. Suggested the NEB 
should move meetings to Nottoway Courthouse where meetings could be live-
streamed and video- taped. Stated she had presented complaints, allegations and 
citizen concerns at the Va. SBE on 4-13-22. Stated she was a concerned citizen and had 
taken several VEBA (Va. Electoral Board Association) training courses so she knew 
what should and should not be done. Stated that NEB meetings had been a nightmare 
since she attended her first. Noted that the previous Board members had been 
reprimanded by the Va. SBE in a strongly worded letter in 2021 and were required to 
attend re-training by VEBA. Stated the State Police investigation to date had nothing 
to do with the AG office investigation called for by the VA, SBE. Stated that the county 
does not pay for articles in local papers and suggested complaints be directed to the 
paper’s Editor.  



 
Chair Allen responded that former Secretary Page had tried to move meetings per 
Mitchell’s suggestion and that (Allen) supported that and hoped it could be worked out. 
Chair Allen asked Mitchell to comment on the recent allegations and Mitchell declined to 
talk about an ongoing investigation. Chair stated that Secretary Reynolds had been 
reimbursed for travel and training by the County (21-22 budget cycle) but that neither she 
nor the vice chair had the opportunity to attend and get reimbursed.  

• Thomas Crews- Stated that Secretary Reynolds lied and made false statements at the 
Va. SBE meeting. Stated that Secretary Reynolds needed to be investigated. Stated 
that he (Crews) possessed information dating all the way back to 2019 that would 
assist with investigations. ` Questioned Secretary Reynolds’ motives in complaining to 
the Va. SBE. 

• Secretary Reynolds requested to read the letter from Richard Hawkins. Chair Allen 
denied the request stating that the policy of the Board was to post letters on the 
bulletin Board in the Registrar’s office. Secretary Reynolds asked for a vote 

Chair Allen-  No 

Vice Chair-   Yes 

Secretary Reynolds Yes 

Secretary Reynolds read the letter in public session (available as an addendum to these 
minutes at the Registrar’s office) 

 
 

• Chair Allen made a motion to go into closed session as follows: 
• Closed Session- Cyber Security Assessment results 
• 2.2-3711. Closed meetings authorized for certain limited 

purposes. (2021 updated section) 
• (A)(19). Discussion of plans to protect public safety as it relates to terrorist activity or 

specific cybersecurity threats or vulnerabilities and briefings by staff members, legal 
counsel, or law-enforcement or emergency service officials concerning actions taken to 
respond to such matters or a related threat to public safety; discussion of information 
subject to the exclusion in subdivision 2 or 14 of § 2.2-3705.2, where discussion in an 
open meeting would jeopardize the safety of any person or the security of any facility, 
building, structure, information technology system, or software program; or discussion of 
reports or plans related to the security of any governmental facility, building or structure, 
or the safety of persons using such facility, building or structure. Specifically- 
Discussion of findings of an internal Cyber Assessment required by ELECT and 
conducted by the Registrar. Registrar or others may be included 

https://law.lis.virginia.gov/vacode/2.2-3705.2/


 
 
Vote: 
Chair Allen-  Yes 
Vice Chair Tucker-  Yes 
Secretary Reynolds- Yes 
The NEB went into closed session at 11:15 am 

• NEB returned to the meeting room 
• Chair Allen made a motion to return to open session 

Vote: 
Chair-  Yes 
Tucker-  Yes 
S Reynolds- Yes 
NEB returned to open session at 12:43 pm 

 
• Chair Allen made a motion to certify the closed session 

Vote: 
Chair Allen-  Certified 
Vice Chair Tucker-  Certified 
Secretary Reynolds- Certified 
 

• Under the topic of Officers of Election, Secretary Reynolds made a motion to vote yes 
or no on nominated Officer of Election Sharon Caldwell 

Chair Allen stated that Sharon Caldwell had been fired for not doing her duty as Officer of 
Election and Assistant Registrar. 
Secretary Reynolds noted that to his knowledge, Caldwell had not been fired for those 
causes but for other causes 
Vote: 
Chair Allen-  No 
Vice Chair Tucker-  No 
Secretary Reynolds- Yes 

• Registrar’s report: 
o Deputy Registrar Lynch read a letter-Referenced respect.  letter available as an 

addendum to these minutes at the Registrar’s office.  
o Registrar Reynolds read a letter- letter is available as an addendum to these 

minutes in the Registrar’s office 



 
o Registrar updated the Board on election readiness- Stated that with the help of 

his trainer (Nan Lambert) the office would be ready for election in November 
o R. Reynolds said that the new law (Ballot on Demand) designed to allow 

printing of precinct specific ballots during early voting was to be implemented 
in September or October. Said that no other Registrars had the correct type of 
equipment. He stated he was awaiting guidance from VA Dept. of Elections. 
Spoke to same day registration law that passed. Stated that same date 
registration dealt with absentee voting. 

o Registrar Reynolds talked about the recent visit to NHS to speak with a Civics 
class, and shared a letter of thanks from the Civics teacher. Made reference to 
using HS students as pages to assist with redistricting. Stated that early 
registration was now legal for young adults at the age of 16 years old. 

• Board Open Comments 
o Vice Chair stated she understood Mr. Outlaw was defending his wife when he 

(Outlaw) allegedly accosted Mr Crews at a NEB meeting last year. Stated she was 
planning on staying on the NEB until her term was up. Began berating Mr. 
Outlaw. Secretary Reynolds raised an objection to Tucker attacking a citizen at a 
meeting. 

o Chair Allen- Stated she did not like NEB members going to other Boards 
• Chair Allen made a motion to adjourn 

Vote 

Chair Allen-  Yes 

Vice Chair   Yes 

Secretary Reynolds Yes 

NEB adjourned at 1:53 pm 


	 2.2-3711. Closed meetings authorized for certain limited purposes. (2021 updated section)

